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Flaujeac Trait

DEFICIENCY OF HUMANPLASMAKININOGEN

KIRK D. WUEPPER,DONALDR. MH.TuR, and MARIE J. LACOMBE

From the Department of Dermatology, School of Medicine, University of
Oregon Health Sciences Center, Portland, Oregon 97201, and the Service
d'Hematologie, Hopital Cochin, Paris 75674, France

A B S T R A C T Flaujeac trait plasma resembled Hage-
man trait or Fletcher trait, in that the intrinsic coagu-
lation pathway, plasma fibrinolytic pathway, kinin-form-
ing system, permeability factor of dilution (PF/dil)
phenomenon were abnormal. The defect in each assay
was reconstituted by a factor separable from Hageman
factor or Fletcher factor. This substance was an a-globu-
lin with an approximate mol wt of 170,000. Flaujeac
plasma did not release a kinin upon incubation with kal-
likrein and was deficient in total kininogen antigen. An-
tiserum to kininogen inhibited the activity of the factor
in solution. Flaujeac factor was identified as a kininogen
of high molecular weight (HMW-kininogen).

The mean total kininogen antigen in four children
of the proposita was 51% (range 34-62%) of normal.
A functional coagulation assay of HMW-kininogen in
the children was 34% (range 23-55%). The results
were consistent with autosomal recessive inheritance.

The plasma pathways of intrinsic coagulation, fibri-
nolysis, kinin formation, and PF/dil generation are de-
pendent upon HMW-kininogen. We believe this is the
first demonstration of biological function for a kininogen
apart from its role as a substrate for kallikreins.

INTRODUCTION
Since the first description of Hageman trait as a coagu-
lation factor deficiency (1), evidence has accumulated
to show that Hageman factor participates in other reac-
tions as well. These reactions include the plasma fibrino-
lytic pathway (2, 3), the kinin-forming system (4), and
the generation of permeability reactions upon dilution
of plasma, a phenomenon recognized by Miles and his
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associates (5, 6) and attributed to a plasma globulin
(PF/dil).'

In 1972, a second defect in the early-reacting com-
ponents of the intrinsic coagulation pathway, known as
Fletcher trait (7), was found to demonstrate abnormali-
ties similar to those of Hageman factor deficiency (8).
Fletcher trait was established as the lack of biologic ac-
tivity of plasma prekallikrein (8, 9). It is inherited as
an autosomal recessive defect.

Lacombe et al. (10, 11) have recently recognized the
deficiency of yet another procoagulant, participating in
the "contact phase" of coagulation. The deficiency was
observed in an asymptomatic French Caucasian woman
born of a consanguineous marriage. This report extends
that work and demonstrates reduced fibrinolysis, kinin-
formation, and generation of PF/dil. Experiments are
described which show that Flaujeac trait (identified by
the surname of the proposita) represents the deficiency
of human plasma kininogens and is inherited as an
autosomal recessive defect. Of the two forms of plasma
kininogen that were deficient in Flaujeac plasma, one,
high mol wt (HMW-) kininogen, reconstituted each of
the deficits of this unusual plasma.

METHODS
Reagents and chemicals. Synthetic bradykinin (BRS 640,

Sandoz Ltd., Basel, Switzerland), hexadimethrine bromide
(Polybrene, Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.)
and Ionagar No. 2 (Colab Laboratories Inc., Chicago
Heights, Ill.) were purchased from their suppliers. Rabbit
brain cephalin, a platelet substitute in coagulation assays,
was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.).

Human plasmas. Blood was obtained by venipuncture
from the proposita, Mme. Flaujeac, and four of her children.

lAbbrezqations used in this paper: ACD, acid citrate dex-
trose; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time;
HMW-, high molecular weight; LMW-, low molecular
weight; PF/dil, permeability factor of dilution; PTA,
plasma thromboplastin antecedent, Factor XI.
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Nine parts blood was mixed with one part 3.8%1 citrate
or acid-citrate dextrose (ACD). Plasma was separated by
centrifugationi and frozen oIn dry ice for shipment from
Paris. Upon receipt, it was transferred to a freezer at
- 70°C until use. Normal I)ooled plasma from 16 donors
was treated identically.

Plasma from two patients dleficient in Hagemani factor
activity was generously supplied by I)r. S. Goodnight,
University of Oregoni Health Sciences Center. Plasma de-
ficient in Fletcher factor was obtaine(d from t\wo members
of the original Fletcher family (7) tlhrough the courtesy
of Dr. W. Hathaxvay, University of Colorado. Plasma
thromboplastin antecedent (PTA. Factor XI)-deficient
plasma was obtained from Dr. S. Rapaport, Neterans Ad-
ministration Hospital, La Jolla, Calif. All deficient plasmas
were kept at - 70°C until use.

Biologic(al reagen!ts. Human fibrinogeni, 90%/c clottable
(Grade L, AB Kabi, Stockholmii, Sweden) and bovine
thrombini, topical (Parke, Davis & Company, Detroit, Mich.)
were purchased from their suppliers. A granular kallikrein
froim hog pancreas wvas supplied by Prof. Dr. G. Haber-
landl (Bayer AG, Wuppertal, XVr. Germany).

Antiscra. Sheep antiserum to humani kininogen wx-as a
gift of Dr. J. V. Pierce, National Heart an(d Lung Insti-
tute, NIH. Normal slheep) serun was purclhased from a local
supplier.

Antisera to various humlan plasma a-globulins wvere oh-
taime(d commercially from Behring Diagnostics (Amilericanl
Hoechst Corp., Somerville, N. J.1). The antigens included
Ci inhibitor, inter-a-trypsin inllibitor, a,-antitrypsin, anti-
tllrombin III, a, macroglobulin, a,-B glycoprotein, ao-T gly-
coprotein, Zn-a,-glycoprotein, a2-HS glycoprotein, Gc globu-
lin, al-lipoprotein, a2 AP glycoprotein, a,-acid glvcoproteini,
C-reactive protein, and ceruloplasmin.

Gcl filtratiot was performed with Sephadex G-200 hy-
dlrated in distilled water at 100°C. The expanded gel was
exposed to 50 ,g/ml hexadimethrine bromide, containiillg
0.05% sodium azide, overnight and finally equilibrated with
0.15 'M NaCl containing 0.01 'M Tris buffer, pH 7.5, and
0.001 M4 EDTA, pH 7.5, and 0.05%l sodiunm azi(le. The gel
was packedl under 15 cm H20 pressure in a 2.6 X 80 cm
column (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals AB, Uppsala. Sweden).
A sample of 2.5-3 ml was appliedl at the surface of the gel
bed and the effluent was maintained at a flow rate of 17
ml/h with a pump (Variperpex; LKB-Proclukter AB,
Bromma, Sweden).

Block clectrophoresis in Pevikon (Mercer Glass WVorks,
Inc., New York) was performed after the beads were first
moistened in distilled water, exposed to 50 ,ug/ml hexadi-
methrine bromide for 1 h, washed thoroughly with dis-
tilled water, and finally suspended in barbital buffer r/2 =

0.05, pH 8.6. The 3-ml sample of plasma was dialyzed
against the electrophoresis buffer in a dialysis casing,
pre-rinsed with hexadimethrine bromide. The sample xvas
introduced into a narroxv 4-mm slot at the origin and
electrophoresis was performed at room temperature at 8
V/cm for 18 h. Bromphenlol blue dye was a(lded to the
samp)le to facilitate visual localization of albuimiin.

.4ssav mZethods. The followinig assays have been previ-
ously described (9): kaolin-activated partial thromboplastin
time (APTT), kaolin-activated kinini generation, and per-
meabiliy reactions given by diluted plasma (PF/dil).

The release of kinin from plasma by a glandular kalli-
krein w\as measured by bioassay onl the rat uterus. 100 MIl
kallikrein, 500 jug/ml, was incubated with 50 ,ul plasma for
30 s at 22°C, and 50 ,ul of the reaction mixture was trans-
ferred to a muscle bath containinig a rat uterine horni sus-

pended in oxygenated Tyrode's solution at 370 C.

The ability ot inormical pooled plasma to correct Flaujeac
lilasma or plasimias deficieint in HageIImanI factor or Fletcher
factor was tested as (lescribe(l (9). The quantity of Flaujeac
factor in ain unknown solutioin cou(l be coml)are( to niorimial
lasma when tlle A ITT fell w\ ithilni the dose-(dlependent

lart of the resp)onse. For purl)oses of comiparison, tlle
quantity of the factor present in 1 ml of normiilal pooled
l)lasmia is Clesignateil as onle Unlit of activitv.

Tlle abilitx of preincuhation wvith kaolin to slhorteni the
APTT was per forcd(l hv addition of 50 ul of the kaolin-
cephalin mlixtui-e w ith .0 ul test p)lasma for specified inter-
vals. The incubation nixture was theni recalcifie( with 0.05
\4 CaCl2 and( the clotting timle w-as recor(le(l.

Flaujeac factor wx as first (quantitatively assaye(d hy coagn-
lationi mzetho(ds hefore use in attempting to reconstitute the
kaolin-activated euglohulin lvsis test, kaolin-activatedc gen-
eration of kinini, or the PF/dil reactionis. 'Mixtures xere
then. )reparedl by t\(foldl dilutioni so as to containi various
amounits of F laujeac factor in the recactioni imiixture.

The kaolin-activate(l euglohulin lxsis assay (9) vas mlo(di-
fied sliglhtly to reduce the x olumle of plasmna re(quire(d for
the assay. To 0.1 ml p)lasma vasx added 0.05 ml kaol in 8
mlg/mIl anid 1.8 ml 0.01 M4 socihuLml acetate buffer, pH 4.8.
The tubes vere incul)atecl at 37 C anld gently invertedI at
5-mmi inlterv-als to imcainitaini the eciglobuliin anid kaolini in

suspens:on. After 1 h, the samples vere cenitrifugedl at 3,000
rpm, the sul)ernate wvas discardled, andcl tlle lellet of kaolin
ail( eugobuilin wxas susl:en(ledl in 0.1 mil of 0.15 M 'NaCI
containing 0.05 M4 Tris buffer, pH 7.5. 0.1 nml of a 0.47c,
fibrinogen solutioIn anid 0.05 ml throiimbin, 50 N I H U/mIl,
xvere added ancl the miixture xvas transferred tc a 370C
wxater batlh. The timle recquired for lysis of the clot xvas

recorcle(d.
Imimiioiochlicm,ical assa vs. D)ouble dliffusioni in agar xas

performe(l in p)recast agar 1)lates containiing azicle as a pre-
serx ative ( style B, Hvland( Div., Travenol I,aboratories,
Inc., Costa 'Mesa, Calif.'). Antiserum to kininogen was
use(l at a dilution of 1: 3; antisera for otlher a-globulins
xvere used wvithout furtlher (ilutioni.

Electroiinmlluniodiffusioni followed the mletlho(d of Laur-ell
('12), employing lonagar 'No. 2 at a concenitrationi of 1.5%k.
0.2 ml of antiserum to kininogen 1:3 wvas used for eacl
10-ml agar pilate.

Partially p)urified Flaujeac factor, recovered froml Sepdia-
clex G-200 gel filtration of normiial plasma, was incubated

vitlh antiser-umii to kininiogeni at (lilutions of 1:32-1: 512.
Controls iclu(led Fl aujeac factor incubated xvith normiial
sheep globulin 1: 32-1: 512 or saline buffered vith 0.01 M4
Tris, pIH 7.5, and incubated with aniti-kininiogeni or normlial
sheep globulin. Incubationi was carried out at 37°C for 15
nmii, theni at 4°C for 1 Ii. No visible precipitate formed
upon centrifugationi. The presence of Flaujeac factor wxas
tlheni assayed (quantitatively by tlle Al'TT.

Norimlal sheep serumi and( sheel) antiseruimi to kininiogen
vere found to conitaini a substance that corrected the co-

agulationi (lefect founid in Flaujeac pilasma. The factor vas
relmlove(l froml normal or imimlunie shleep serum by incubation
at rooimi teml)erature for 1 h xvith an eqlual volume of DEARE
Sephadex A-S0 beads susiended in 0.15 'M NaCI. Thle
supernate obtained after centrifugationi of the Sephaclex
beads containie(d 17% or less Flaujeac factor.

RESULTS

Abnormal contatct acti rzation, of Flaujeac plasm11a.
Alne. Flaujeac's pl)lasiliL lad a prolonged AI'TT. The

prolonlged Al'TT was corrected by miiixilng Flaujeac
plasmt xvith nornal plasmlt wxh ich excludes a circulatillg

I ( K6 . D. Wlol'iepper, D. R. Ailler, an(lI Al. J. Lacomnbe



PERCENTNORMALPLASMA

FIGURE 1 Correction of Flaujeac plasma by normal plasma. A dose-related response was
given by normal plasma in concentrations less than 12.5%. The dose-dependent correction of
Hageman trait and Fletcher trait plasmas is shown for comparison.

anticoagulant (Table I). The addition of 12.5% normal
plasma to Flaujeac plasma gave full correction of the
APTT (Fig. 1). Concentrations of normal plasma less
than 12.5% gave a linear dose-response relationship.
In contrast, the minimum concentrations of normal
plasma that fully corrected Hageman factor-deficient
plasma or Fletcher factor-deficient plasma were approxi-
mately 50 and 1.5% respectively (Fig. 1).

Mixtures of Flaujeac plasma with reference plasmas
with deficient activity of Hageman factor, Fletcher fac-
tor, or PTA (Factor XI) gave mutual correction of the
APTT (Table I). By a reference plasma one-stage as-
say method, the content of Hageman factor in the pro-
posita's plasma was 70-90%. The content of Fletcher
factor was 65-70%. Although preincubation of Fletcher
factor-deficient plasma for 10 min with kaolin led to

TABLE I
Prolonged APTT of Flaujeac Trait Plasma and its

Correction upon Mixing with Normal Plasma or
Plasma Deficient in Hageman Factor, Fletcher

Factor, or Coagulation Factor XI

Plasma source Kaolin-APTT

S

Normal plasma pool 57
Hageman trait 726
Fletcher trait 198
Flaujeac trait 618
Hageman trait + Fletcher trait (5:1) 63
Hageman trait + Flaujeac trait (1: 1) 66
Fletcher trait + Flaujeac trait (1: 1) 66
PTA deficiency + Flaujeac trait (1:1) 71
Normal pool + Flaujeac trait (1: 1) 61

normalization of the APTT, Flaujeac trait plasma gave
little correction after prolonged incubation with kaolin
(Fig. 2).

Failure of plasmi in generation in Flaujeac plasma.-
The kaolin-activated euglobulin lysis test was abnormally
prolonged in Flaujeac plasma (Table II) but was nor-
malized upon mixing with Fletcher trait or Hageman
trait plasmas (Table II). Therefore, the substance miss-
ing in Flaujeac plasma and required for the plasma
fibrinoly tic pathway differed from Hageman factor or
Fletcher factor (prekallikrein).

Absence of kaolin-indutced kinin generation in Flau-
jeac plasmtia. Neither Flaujeac trait plasma nor Hage-
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FIGURE 2 Effect of preincubation with kaolin on the APTT
of Flaujeac plasma. The results obtained with normal,
Hageman trait, and Fletcher trait plasmas are also given.
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TABLE II
Abnormal Kaolin-Activated Euglobulin Lysis of Flaujeac

Trait Plasma and its Correction upon Mixing with
Other Plasmas Sharing a Similar Abnormality

Euglobulin l-sis
Plasma source time

min,

Buffer control >120
Normal pool 9
Hageman trait > 120
Fletcher trait 84
Flaujeac trait > 120
Hageman trait + Fletcher trait (1:1) 13
Hageman trait + Flaujeac trait (1: 1) 14
Fletcher trait + Flaujeac trait (1: 1) 14
Normal pool + Flaujeac trait (1: 1) 12

man nor Fletcher trait plasmas were able to generate
a kinin detected by assay upon the rat uterus (Fig. 3).
However, mixtures of Flaujeac plasma with either
Hageman factor-deficient or Fletcher factor-deficient
plasma gave mutual correction, supporting the notion that
different kinin-promoting factors are lacking in each of
these plasmas.

Absent formation of PF/dil in Flauijeac plasm7za.
Both Hageman factor and Fletcher factor are known to
be required for the formation of PF/dil in glass vessels.
Upon 1: 100 dilution in glass test tubes and incubation
with mixing for 15 min, the Flaujeac plasma also failed
to form the PF/dil. However, mixing with plasmas de-

TABLE III
Failure of Flaujeac Plasma to Generate PF/dil

Permeability
Plasma source diameter

Saline 3,* 3*
Normal pool 7, 8.5
Hagemani trait 2,* 0
Fletcher trait 0, 0
Flaujeac trait 0, 0
Hageman trait + Fletcher trait (1:1) 9, 8
Hageman trait + Flaujeac trait (1:1) 10, 9
Fletcher trait + Flaujeac trait (1:1) 8, 9
Factor NI-deficient 10, 9

This was corrected upon mixing with plasma deficient in
Hageman factor or Fletcher factor, also deficient in their
ability to exhibit this l)ermeability phenomenon.
* Faint bltieing.

ficient in Hagemani factor (1: 1) or Fletcher factor
(1: 1) fully corrected the defect (Table III).

Characterizationt of the Flaujeac factor. Further char-
acterization of the substance(s) responsible for the ab-
normalities in Flaujeau plasma was performed with
plasmas in which activation of components of the initial
steps of the intrinsic coagulation system or kinin-form-
ing system would be minimized. For example, gel perme-
ation chromatography was carried out on Sephadex
G-200 with Fletcher factor-deficient plasma. The frac-
tions that eluted were tested, by the APTT, for ability

10 ng 5 ng 3 ng Flaujeac Fletcher Hageman Flaujeac Flaujeac Flaujeac
Bradykinin ~+ + + + + +

Bradykinin kaolin kaolin kaolin Fletcher Hageman Normal
+ + +

kaolin kaolin kaolin

FIGURE 3 Absence of kinin generation by Flaujeac plasma upon incubation with kaolin. The
defect, also shared by Hageman- and Fletcher-trait plasmas, was correctible upon mixing
Flaujeac plasma with plasma deficient in Hageman factor or Fletcher factor.
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to correct coagulation factor-deficient plasmas (Fig. 4).
A plasma factor that corrected Flaujeac trait plasma
eluted slightly ahead of the peak of gammaglobulins. It
corresponded to an apparent mol wt of 170,000. It was
separated almost completely from Hageman factor (Fig.
4), which eluted at an apparent mol wt of 80,000. In
separate experiments, for which data are not shown,
Hageman factor-deficient plasma or normal human
plasma was also chromatographed on Sephadex G-200.

TRACKING
DYE

*A A*

_H 5 10 Is 20 25
SEGMENTNUMBER

3U 33 (+)

ek

FLETCHER FACTOR
e6 0-0

30 40 50 60
FRACTION NUMBER

FIGURE 4 Chromatography of Fletcher trait plasma on

Sephadex G-200. 50-,ul samples of fractions eluted from
the column were assayed by the APTT for Flaujeac fac-
tor, Hageman factor, or Fletcher factor; the concentration
relative to normal plasma is expressed on the ordinate.

FIGURE 5 Block electrophoresis of Hageman trait plasma
in Pevikon, pH 8.6. Protein was recovered from 1-cm seg-
ments and an aliquot tested for its ability to correct the
APTT of Flaujeac plasma (50 ul), Fletcher trait plasma
(2.5 ,ul), or Hageman trait plasma (50 /.l).

A factor that corrected the APTT of Flaujeac plasma
eluted in an identical position of Fletcher trait, Hage-
man trait, and normal plasma.

Hageman trait plasma was subjected to zone electro-
phoresis in Pevikon at pH 8.6. At completion of electro-
phoresis, the block was cut in 1-cm segments, proteins
were eluted from each segment, and fractions were as-

sayed for the ability to correct the APTT of Flaujeac
plasma. A symmetrical peak of Flaujeac factor activity
was identified as an a-globulin, which was distinct from
fractions that contained Fletcher factor (Fig. 5).

The a-globulin fractions that contained Flaujeac fac-
tor were concentrated 20-fold by ultrafiltration on a

Diaflow PM 30 membrane (Amicon Corp., Lexington,
Mass.) to 1.5 ml. To a 0.15-ml sample, 0.05 ml 50%
sucrose was added for polyacrylamide disc gel electro-
phoresis. Upon completion of electrophoresis, the gel
was cut in 1.3-mm segments with a gel cutter and eluted
in 0.15 M sodium chloride buffered with 0.01 M Tris,
pH 7.4. Under these conditions, the Flaujeac factor was

recovered in the region of the P-globulins (Fig. 6).
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Deficiency of kininogecn in Flautjeac plasmjia. The con-
tent of 16 a-globulins in Flaujeac plassma was investi-
gated by double diffusion in agar againist specific anti-
sera. Only the a-globulin, kininogeni was grossly defi-
cient. The content of the remaining a-globulins w-ere
essentially normal (a, antitrypsini, a2 mlacroglobulin, an-

tithrombin III, inter-a-trypsin inhibitor, Cl inhibitor,
at acid glycoprotein, a2 Zn-glycoprotein. ai B glycopro-
tein, a, T glvcoprotein, a2 HS glvcoprotein, ceruloplas-
mim, Gc globulin, a2 All glycoprotein, C reactive pro-
tein, and a, liproprotein). Comparative diffusion studies
suggested that the kininogen in Flaujeac plasma was not
only reduced but possibly antigenically different, since
normal kininogen formed a spur with the kininogen in
Flaujeac plasma (Fig. 7). Howvever, two faint bands
are seen in the Flaujeac samiiples that could indicate ab-
normal forms of kininogen in Flaujeac plasmla, hetero-
geneity of normal kininogen in Flaujeac and other plas-
mas, or possibly simiiilar but nonkininogeI) proteinls in the
Flaujeac sample.

WNre next tested the abilitv of hog pancreatic kallikrein
to release a kinin from Flaujeac plasma or control
plasmas. The results, given in Fig. 8. showred that, in
contrast w'ith control plasmas, no kinin wvas released
upon incubation of Flaujeac plasma with kallikrein.
However, we determined that proteins eluting from
Sephadex G-200, Pevikon block electrophoresis, or di-c
gel electrophoresis that reconstituted Flaujeac plasma
did ilndeed contain a kiinilnogenl, as assessed 1y incuba-
tion with kallikrein.

Rcconstituttion of Flai jeac plasmiia zoith 1H14111-kiniio-
gen. Since kininogens were deficient in Flaujeac plasma,
we re-examined the two forms of kininogen that elute
from Sephadex G-200 for ability to correct the APTT of
Flaujeac plasma. Kininogens were recognized in two
discrete zones. HMW-kininogen measured by bioassay
corresponded to 170,000 mol wt and coincided exactly

with the Flaujeac factor. A low molecular weiglht
(LMWAI')-kininogen dletectible by bioassay or double (if-
fusion in agar against aantikininiogeni corresponded to
70,000 mol \vt. It was unal)le to correct the Al'TT of
Flaujeac plaS1m.

The tNwo form-ls of hiuiman kininiiogeni are also resol-ed
1b chrollmtogrlapllhy on DEAE Seplhadex A-,O. L\M'-
kiniino(genl elutedI att a relative salt concenitratioln of 0.18
Mand HIMW-kininogen eluted at a relative salt conceni-
tration of 0.3,5 -M. Akgain, only fractions containinig
HMAlW-kininogen vere able to reconistitute the FlanijecLC
plasma ( (data not shlown ).

The ablility of HMAW-kiniinogen to reconstitute the
I'F/'dil plheniomiienioin in Flautjeac plasna is shown in
Fig. 9. A (lose-relatedI correction is seeni in the range of
1.5-26%- of the normiial contenit of added factor. Simii-
larlv, the ability of HM\NV-kininogen to correct the eni-
globulin lxsis timiie after kaolin activation is del)icted in
Table I V.

WNe investigated the possibility that a fragment of
H1NMV-kininog-en. i.e., hradvkinin., mlioht slhor-tenl thle
Af'TT. 5 ,g- syntletic bradvkinin wvas added to the in1-
cuibationi mi.xture just before, or at the elnd of, the 3-mimill
activation wvitlh kaolin. The mlixturl-e was tlhen recalcifie(d
and the clottillg timiie recorided. Bradvklinin, despite its

FIGURE 7 Agar diffusion of normal (N), Hageman trait
(H), Fletcher trait (F), and Flaujeac trait (P) plasmas
against monospecific antiserum to human kininogen (C).

1668 K. D. Wuepper, D. R. Miller, and AM. J. Lacombe



1,'S 1'l1 I,i j

_\ i _ i_'l\

20 ng 10 ng 5 ng 2.5 ng

Bradykinin

Fletcher Flaujeac Factor XI Hageman Flaujeac 5 ng

+ + + + + Bradykinin

Kallikrein Kallikrein Kallikrein Kallikrein Kallikrein

FIGURE 8 Failure of glandular kallikrein to release a kinin from Flaujeac plasma, in contrast
With plasmas deficient in Fletcher factor, Factor XI, or Hageman factor.

presence in a 10-fold excess of the maximum quantity
generated by normal plasma, did not influence the APTT.

Inhibition of Flautjeac factor with antiserum to kinino-
gen. We studied the ability of sheep antiserum to
kininogen to inhibit the clotting time of Flaujeac
factor in solution. Normal sheep serum and kinino-
gen antiserum contained Flaujeac factor, and this
was removed (see Methods). Flaujeac factor, partially
purified by passage over Sephadex G-200, was inhibited
in the solution by the addition of antiserum to kininogen,
whereas nonimumne sheep globulin was not inhibitory
(Fig. 10).

Kininogens in childrent of tihe proposita. Total plasma
kininogen (HMW-kininogen and LMW-kininogen) was

measured by electroimmunodiffusion in the proposita
and four of her children. The results were compared
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0.1

* Control Normal

* Cont

I
.5

I I I l l

5 10
Percent Normal Flaujeac Factor

itrol Floujeac
I I I

50

FIGURE 9 Ability of Flaujeac factor to reconstitute the
PF/dil phenomenon.

with HMWV-kininogen assayed by APTT, as shown in
Table V.

DISCUSSION

Lacombe and her co-workers described a patient with a

new deficiency in the contact phase of the intrinsic co-

agulation pathway. They systematically excluded all
known coagulation factors as responsible for the pro-

longed APTT (10, 11). Additionally, they recognized
an abnomality of the plasma fibrinolytic pathway. The
data reported here confirm these earlier observations and
extend them to reveal defects in kinin generation and the
permeability phenomenon of Miles and co-workers (5,
6). In this way, Flaujeac trait, named after the asympto-
matic French Caucasian proposita, resembled Hageman
trait and Fletcher trait. However, it is distinguished
from them by the quantity of normal plasma required
for full correction of the APTT, (about 12%) and the
failure to normalize the APTT upon prolonged incuba-
tion with kaolin (13).

The findings reported herein lead to the conclusion

TABLE IV
Correction ol the Euglobulin Lysis Test by Addition

of Flaujeac Factor

Flaujeac factor Euglobulin lysis
added time

% min

None 154
13 9

3.2 12
0.8 81
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FIGURE 10 Inhibition of Flaujeac factor by
containing antibody to kininogen. Inhibition
pendent at dilutions of 1: 32 through 1: 51a
cluded sheep antiserum alone, normal sheep
or after incubation with Flaujeac factor. E
sheep antikininogen; 0, buffer plus normal E

*, Flaujeac factor plus sheep antikininogen
factor plus normal sheep globulin.

that Flaujeac trait plasma is deficient in p
gens and that HMW-kininogen is the plasr
reconstitutes its biologic functions. This is
(a) failure of kaolin-activated kinin get
failure of kallikrein-activated kinin releas
stitution of Flaujeac plasma by fractionate
teins containing HMW-kininogen, (d)
kininogen antigen, 9% of normal, in the ft
reacting material, (e) depletion of the Fl
activity with antiserum to kininogen, at
physical properties of the Flaujeac factor
kininogen. However, a possibility still exist
ditional protein is involved in these reac
difficult to separate from HMW-kininogen

TABLE V
Total Plasma Kininogen Antigen and Flaujeac

in the Proposita and Four Childre:

be neutralized by the anti-kininogen antibody used in
these studies.

EJ,, Despite the extensive study of kininogens as substrates
-------~~~ 0 of kallikreins, they have Inot been considered to have bio-

logical function aside from the release of the oligopep-
tide, bradykinin. The studies described here provide the
first evidence for a second biologic function by one of

* the kininogens, i.e., HAI\V-kininogen.
Jacobsen (14) and Jacobsen and Kriz (15) first recog-

nized the existence of kininogens of high mol wt in sev-
eral species, including man. The HMAIWT-kininogens were
quite labile and were said to show a preferential suscepti-

1:26 1:512 bility to plasma kallikrein, in contrast to LAIM-kinino-
gen. Despite scrupulous care in their efforts to purify

sheep globulin HAIW-kininogen, Jacobsen and Kriz found this com-

wwas dose-de- ponent of plasma to be labile and recoverable only, in low
2. Controls in- yield (15).
globulin alone, Yano et al. (16, 17) and Komiva et al. (18-20), work-
sheep globulin; ing in the same laboratory, have purified HMW-kinino-
0;*, Flaujeac gens from bovine plasnma. A HAIW-kininogen of 78,000

mol wt and a LMW-kininogen of 49,000 mol wt have
been studied. Upon incubation with bovine plasma kal-

lasma kinino- likrein, bovine HMW-kininogen yields tw-o major frag-
na factor that ments of 51,000 mol wt and 18,000 mol wt and three mi-
supported by nor fragments containing 9 (bradykinin), 41, and 67

neration, (b) amino acids, respectively (21). The carbohydrate con-

e, (c) recon- tent of bovine HAI\V-kininogen and LAIM\V-kininogen
d plasma pro- differ (i.e., 12.6% vs. 19.8%) (18) as do their tryptic
reduced total peptide maps (20). Bovine HAIW-kininogen contains
orm of cross- tryptic peptides not shared with LMWV-kininogen. Im-
lauj eac factor munochemically, however, the two kininogens were iden-
nd (f) same tical (20).

and HMW-
ts that an ad-
tions that is
and that may

Factor .4 ctivity
n

Total plasma Flaujeac factor
kininogen* activityl

Normal 100* 65-2001
Mme. Flaujeac 9§ 0
C. F. (female) 34 23
G. F. (male) 45 27
Ge. F. (female) 61 30
J. F. (female) 62 55

* Measured by electroimmunodiffusion, normal pool (n = 16).
t Measured by coagulation assay, normal individuals
(n = 10).
§ Present as partially cross-reacting antigen.

The presence of reduced amount of kininogen antigen
in Flaujeac plasma that cross-reacted with kininogen
suggested that either hyperutilization of kininogen or
synthesis of a defective gene product might be responsi-
ble for this material. Synthesis of an abnormal protein
is favored by several observations. The half-life of
Flaujeac factor in the patient, as measured by functional
assay, was found to be 6.5 days (11). Consanguinity of
the proposita's parents favored an inherited defect. Four
of five children of the proposita, three women and one
man, were studied. By electroimmunodiffusion the chil-
dren had, on the average, 51%,' (range 34-62%) kinino-
gen antigen when compared to a pool of 16 normal
plasmas. By coagulation assay for HMW-kininogen,
the children had a mean value of 34% (range 23-55%)
of normal. Since both female and male offspring of the
proposita are heterozygotes, the data supports an autoso-
mal recessive inheritance pattern. XVe are now attempt-
ing to isolate the cross-reacting kininogen antigen in the
proposita and her children to substantiate these findings
further.

The relationship of the gene product HMW-kininogen
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to LMW-kininogen still requires clarification. Our pre-
liminary studies have shown that the bulk of the
kininogen antigen in normal plasma is present as LMWA-
kininogen. Since the average content of the total kinino-
gen antigen (HMW- and LMW-kininogen) in the Flau-
jeac children is halfnormal, it is tempting to speculate
that the gene that determines synthesis of LMW-kinino-
gen is somehow linked to HMW-kininogen. Alterna-
tively, LMW-kininogen may be a fragment or break-
down product derived from HMW-kininogen.

The molecular basis for the function of HMW-kinino-
gen in the diverse pathways of coagulation, fibrinolysis,
and PF/dil formation is, as yet, obscure. Its role in the
kinin-forming system self-evident, since HMW-kinino-
gen is the preferred substrate of plasma kallikrein. In
an earlier communication, it was argued that another
factor in addition to Hageman factor and prekallikrein
might be necessary for PF/dil formation (9). The pres-
ent findings substantiate that view. They do not explain,
however, the crucial aspects of the role of HM\V-kinino-
gen in the PF/dil phenomenon.

Lately, Schiffman and Lee were unable to activate
their preparation of highly purified PTA with Hageman
factor. They proposed that another plasma factor was
required (22). It will be important to restudy the ac-
tivation of PTA (8, 23) in light of our present data.

Much more work is needed to clarify the role of
HMW-kininogen in the complex plasma pathways de-
pendent upon its function.
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ADDENDUM
After this work was completed and submitted in abstract
form (24), two additional instances of a similar coagulation
defect were reported by Waldmann and Abraham (25) and
by Colman and his co-workers (26). We have exchanged
plasma samples with these workers and have learned that
mutual correction of the activated PTT test did not occur
when Flaujeac trait plasma was mixed with plasma from
patients identified as Fitzgerald (25) and Williams (26),
suggesting the identity of the same functional deficiency in
these three individuals.

Through the courtesy of Drs. H. Kato, Y. N. Han, and
S. Iwanaga, we have been able to test highly purified
bovine kininogens in Flaujeac plasma (data to be pub-
lished). Bovine HMW-kininogen corrected the activated
PTT of Flaujeac plasma in a dose dependent manner,
while bovine LMW-kininogen did not give correction.
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